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INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES

Question of Western Sahara

1. At its forty-first seuQion, on 31 Octobor 1~tl6, the General Assombly adortcd
resolution 41/16, which teaoo us followD;

"The General Aosembly,

-Having conoidorod in depth tho queution of WOHtorn Sahara,

"Reoalling the inalienable right of all pooplo8 to Belf-dotermination and
independence, in accordance with tho principleH sot forth in the ChartaE o~

the United Nationo and in (Jeneral ABoembly resolution lSl4 (XV) of
14 Decembtr 196U, containing the Deolaration of the Granting on Independenae
to Colonial Countrios and pooploa,

NRQcQllin~ ita rooolution 4U/50 of 2 Decembor 1965 on tho question of
WeBtorn Saha-:a,

"RuoalUng resolution AUG/Roo.104 (XIX) on Weotern Sahara, y adopted by
the Assombly of Hoods of State and Govornment of the Organization of African
Unity at its nineteenth ordinary B08010n, hold at Addio Ababa rl'om 6 to
12 Juno 1983,

11 For the text, Bce resolution 3U/40, para. 1.
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-'X'aking note with apprecillt ion of the part of the political Declaration
adoptod hy the E1·~ht.h Conference of Hoads of State or Government of
Non-Aligned Countries, held at Harare from 1 to 6.SQptember 1986, conoerning
Western Sahara, ~

-Having examined the relevant chapter of tho report of tho Special
Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implomontatio~ of the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples, !I

-Having examined the report of the Secretary-General on tho question of
western Sahara, y

-Notinq with appreciation the joint good offioes process initiated in
New York on 9 Ap:.il 1986 by the current Chairman of the Aasembly of Heads 1,)£
State and Government of the Organization of Afrioan Unity and the
Secretary-General of the united Nations with a view to implementing resolution
AHG/Ros.104 (XIX) and Gener~l Assembly resolution 40/50,

-1. Reaffirms that the question of western Sahara is a question of
deoolonizatlon whioh remains to be completed on the basis of the exeroise by
the people of western Sahara of th~ir inalienable right to Bolf-dotermlnatton
and independenoo,

-2. Reaffirms also that the solution of the qUQstion of Western Sahara
lies in the implementation of resolution AHG/aes.104 (XIX) of the Assembly of
Heads of etate and Goverumont of the Orqanization of Afrioan Unity, whioh
establishes ways and moana for a just and definitive politioal solution to tho
western Sahara oonflict,

-3. Again requosts, to that end, the two par~ies to the oonfliot, tho
Rir~dom of Morocoo Qnd the rrente Popular para la Liberaci6n de Saguia
el-Hamra y de Rio de Oro, to undertake direct negotifttiona, in the shortost
possible time, with a view to brinqing about a ceaae-fire to oreate the
noc8aoary oonditions for Q peaoeful and fair referendum for self-dotermination
of the people of Nestern Sahara, a referendum without any administrative or
military oondtraints, under the auapicos of t:ho organization of Afd.oan Unity
and tho United Nations,

AI Seo A/41/697-S/18392, annex, Boet. I, paras. 127-131.

3/ Official Rooorda of tho General Assembly, Forty-first Seasion, Supplement
No. 2J (A/41/23), chap. IX.

y A/41/673.
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"4. Wolaomo~ tho efforts of the current Chairman of the "soembly of
HeadD of Stato and Government of thO Organization of African Unity and the
Secretary-General of the United Natione to promote a juat and definitive
solution of the question of Weatern Sahara, in oonformity with General
Assembly resolution 40/50,

"S. Invites the cuuent Chairman of the Assembly of lieads of Stat.e and
Governmont of the Organization of Afr ican unity and the seoretary-General of
the United Nations to continue to exert every effort to persuade t.he two
partioa to the oonflict, the Ringdom of Morocco and the Fronte Popular para la
L1beraci6n de Saguia el-lIamra y de Rio do 01'0, to negotiate, in the shortest
possible time and 1n oonformity with resolut.ion AHG/Res.104 (XIX), Genural
Assembly resolution 40/50 and the pr~sent resolution, the tOlmu of Q
cease-fire and the modalitios for organiZing the said referendum,

"6. Appeals to the Kingdom of MorGOco and the Fronte porular para la
L1beraoion de Sagu!a el··Hamra y de Rio de Oro to display the poUtioal will
nQcessary to implement resolution AHG/Rea.104 (XIX), General Assembly
resolution 40/50 and the present resolution,

"1. Reaffirms the determination of the United Nation~ to oo-operate
fully with the Organization of Afrioan Unity with a view to impl~menting the
relovant decisions of that organization, in partioular resolution
AHG/Ros.104 (XIX),

"H. Requosts the Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the
Implc.lll\entat1on of the Declaration on the Granting of Independenoe to Colonial
Countries and Peoples to oontinue to oonsider the situation in Western Sahara
GB Q matter of priority and to report thereon to the General Assembly at its
forty-oeoond scooionp

"~. InviteB the Secretary-General of the Organization of African Unity
to keep the seoretary-General of the United Nations informed of the progres8
aChieved in the implementation of the deoisions of the Organiaation of African
Unity relating to Western Sahara,

"10. .!!!.!!.!:!!! the Secretary-Goneral. to follow the situation in Western
Sahara oloaoly with a view to the implementation of the present resolution and
to report thereon to the General Assembly at its forty-second se8sion.-

2. The present report, whioh oovers the period from January to september 1~a7, ia
SUbmitted 1n acoordanoe with paragraph 10 of the above-mentioned resolution.

3. In the oourse of a visit to Kuwait in January 1987 1n connection with the
Fifth Islamio Summit Conferenoe, the secretary-General held 1nfutmal oonsultations
on the question of Western Sah&ra with His Excellenoy Mr. Abdou Dlouf, President o~

the Republic of Sen8CJal and former Chairman of the Organization of Afr ioan
Unity (OAU), as well as with Mr. Abdellatlf Filali, Minister for Foreign Affairs
and Co-operation of Morocco. .
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4. In Februaxy 1987, in the course of an official visit to Algeria, the
Seoretary-General met with a delegation of the Frente Popular para la Liberaci6n de
Saguia el-Ramra (Frent. POLISARIO), led by its Seoretary-General,
Mr. Mohamsd Abdelaziz. They disoussed recent developments on the question of
Western Sahara. The Secretary-General indicated his intention of resuming early
oontacts with His Excellency M. Sas80u-Nguesso, President of the People's Republic
of the Congo and current Chairman of OAU, and with the two parties to the
conflict - the Kingdom of Morocco a,~ the Fronte POLISARIO - with a view to
aooelarating the step-by-step process for resolving basio issues relating to
arrangments for a cease-fire and the organization of a referendum, in oonformity
with the relevant resolutions of the United Nations and OAU.

S. During the same visit, the Secretary-General also discusspd the question of
Weatern Sahara with His Excellenoy M. Chadli Bendjedid, President of Algeria, which
Government had been invited by the Secretary-General, together with the Government
of Mauritani., to follow the process of good offioes, as observers. The President
of Algeria assured the Secretary-General of his oountry's continued support and
oo-operation in his efforts and those of the ourrent Chairman of OAU for a just
settlement of the question of Western Sahara in keepin9 with OAU resolution
AHG/Res.104 (XIX) and Ceneral Assembly resolution 41/16.

6. On 5 February lY87, the seoretary-General, while in Paris, apprised President
Sassou-Nguesso on his (eoent disoussions with the parties. President
Sassou-Nguesso, in turn, briefed the Secretary-Genetal on the results of hie visit
to Morocoo where he had met with His Majesty Hassan 11, King of Morocoo, and on his
talkS in Algeria with President Chadli Bandjedid and Mr. Mohamed Abdelaziz,
Seo~etary-Generalof the Frente POLISARIO. The Seoretary-General and Presiuent
Sassou-Nguesso agreed to move rapidly move towards ·the oonsideration of specifio
issues aimed at facilitating cease-fire arrangements and the organization of a
referendum of self-determination of the population of Western Sahara, in oonformity
with General Assembly resolution 41/16 and OAU resolution AHG/Res.104 (XIX).

7. On 17 Maroh, the Seoretary-General reoeived at united Nations Headquarters
Ambassador Nioholas Mondjo, Speoial Represe~tative of. President Sassou-Nguesso, who
briefed him on the disoussions he also had had in Algiers and 1n Rabat on the
question of Western Sahara following the visit of Presid~nt Sassou-Nguesso to the
two capitals. In the oourse of the meeting, the talks focused on the plan to
dispatoh a technioal survey mission to Western Sahara to gather the teohnioal
information and data neoessary for the formulation of proposals relating to a
oease-fire and the organization of a refQrendum without any military or
administrative oonstraints. The Secretftty-General and the special Representative
of President Sassou-Nguesso agreed to apprise the parties of the results of their
discussions.

8. On 2S April, while ~e was in Rome the Secretary-General received
Mr. Mahfoud Ali Beiba, a representative of the Frante POLISARIO, who communicated
to him a reply to a letter addressed by the Secretary-General to
Mr. Mohamed Abdelaziz concerning the plan to dispatch a technical survey mission to
the Western Sahara.
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9. At a press conference held in New York on 11 June, the secretary-General
announced his intention to send Mr. Abdulrahim Abby Farah, Under-Seoretary-General
for Special Political Questions, to Brazzaville to brief. president Saesuu-Nguesso
on the latest developments. Mr. Issa Diallo, Special Assistant to the
Secretary-General, would accompany Mr. Farah. At the samo press conference, the
Secretary-General also announced that Mr. Farah' s itinerary would include 'dsi te to
Morocco for talks with the goverMlent authoritiea and later to Algeria tor
disoussions with the representatives of the Frente POLISARIO.

10. The mission arrived ill Brazzaville Ofi 16 June and was received the following
day by President Sassou-Nguesso. Mr. Farah conveyed to the President a m~8sage

from the Secretary-General an~ briefed him on the latest contacts of the
secretary-General with the parties. Plans for the visit of the technical survey
mission were also discussed as was the nature and terms of reference of th&t
mission.

11. On 19 June, Mr. Farah was granted an audience by King Hasoan 11 at Marrmkesh.
After delivering a message from the Sdcretary-General, Mr. Farah briefod
King Hassan lIon developments pertaining to the question of western Sahara ~nd on
the decision of the our rent Chairman of OAU and the 6ecretary-General to dispatch a
technical survey mission to the Territory. The nature and terms of referenc~ of
the t~chnical survey mission were explained to King Hassan 11. Mr. Farah mado
clear that the mission would be ooncerned solely with technical mattera and would
not engage in any political a~tivitieR. The information collected by the mission
would Dssist the Secretary-General and the current Chairman of OAU in formulating
propoaals on questions relating to a cease-fire und a referendUM. Such proposals
wr.'U!d be submitted for the oonsideration of the two parties. King Hasoan 11 stated
that his Government would have no objection to the visit of the mission aNd offered
his Government's co-operation. The Head of State reaffirmed that Morocco would
stand by the results of a referendum organized and conducted in the Territory by
the United Nations.

12. From Morocco, the mission proceeded to Tindouf, Algeria, wh~re it arr~ved ~n

20 June. The following day, members of the miesion met w!,th the leaders of the
Frente POLISARIO and were taken on a visit to various refugee camps. On 22 June,
the misaion was received by the Secretary-General of the Fronte POLISARIO.

13. A detailed exchange of vie~s took place on 22 June with Mr. Abdel~ziz on
various aspects of the question of western Sahara, inclUding, in particular, the
intention to dispatoh a technical survey mission to the Territory. Mr.. Abdelaziz
expressed strong reservations ooncerning the proposed visit at the pr~sent stage
and stated his apprehension that the mission might be diverted from the
accomplishment of ita ori~inal goals. He stressed that Morocco still refused to
acoept OAU resolution AHG/Res.104 (XIX) and General Assembly resulution 41/16 as u
basis for a solution and chat'ged that Morocco was currcutly expanding its
occupation of the Territory while reinforcing its human and military presence.
That was why his Movement felt that it would be more appropriate to dispatch the
mission after the parties signed an agr.oement of prinoiples that would a~rve 8S a
basio for the establishment of a cease-fire and the organization of a referendum.
The representatives of the Prente POLI~ARIO emphasized the need for the withdrawal
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ot the Moroccan troqpa and administration from the Western Sahara, as a
pre,~ndition to the organization of the referendum.

14. Mr. Farah informed the 1eaderEl of tho JI'rf\rlt" ooL16A"10 that tho mission would
conoern it8~lf solely with teohnioal m~ttora and, oonsoquently, that it would not
engage in any poUtif1al discussions with the 10001 authorit:.iea or the inheabitanta
of the Territory. The information and data gDt-hared would enable the
secretary-General of the Unitod Nations and the our rent Chairman of OAU to
formulate specifio proposals conoerning the Qat-abJ ietunont of 6 oea6o-fire anJ t:.he
organization of a referendum without any military ox administration constraints.
Suoh propoBals would be presented at a later Ot.lg6 f.or tho consi<'leratioli of tho
(lerties.

15. .~rom Tindouf, the mission wont to A1giera where it waD kindl.y received by
Preoident Chadli Dendjodid. Present at the mQoting w~s Mr. Ahmed Taleb Ibrahimi,
Minister for Foreign Affairs of ''lgeria. A lI\I"OS"'90 from tho aecretbry-General ',0

delivered by Mr. Farah to the lIead of State. Pt:esidont ChadU Bendjedid l'eit.orb.,ed
the confidence and full support of his Govornn'~nt to tho efforts of thG current
Chairman of OAU and the Seoretary-General wit'lin the franlework of OAU resolution
AHG/Res.104 (XIX) and General Aosambly reoolut1nn 41/16. Mr. Farah took the
opportunity to review the outoome of hiD talks with the parties and described the
nature and objective of the technioal survoy mlsaion to the '1'01' ri t.ory.

16. From Algeria, the mission flew to Goneva Clil 23 June to roport to t.he
Secretary-General on the outcomo of tho talko in tho oountries Jt had visited.

17. On 9 and 10 JUly, the cur rent Cho irmon of OAU anu tho Secrotary..Ganonl mot at
Geneva to review the progresQ achievod, te.') conoult. fUl't:her wi th the vartieu
concorned and to clarify the objectives and the tontlB of reference of the tQchntcQl
survey misDion. They received Mr. Ould Galek, Speoial Envoy of the ~ren~o

POL1SARIO, and the following dAY met with Mr. AbduUotif FU&li, Miniator for
lI'oroign Affairs and Co-operation oF. Mol'oc''O. '.I.'he curront Chairman ,->f OAU and tho
Secretary-General also briefed the Minister for Ji'oloign Aff,siro of Algeria and tho
Spocial Envoy of tho President of Maut'i tanio, In the ir copaoi ty of obaorvol'o to tho
talks.

18. Dur 1n9 thoso IIloetingG wi th the two part ios to the cmnflict, the
Secretary-Gonelal and the current Chairman of OAU explained that Qddi~ion~l

technical information was nooded to supplement the .eubotantial amount or
information that had been supplied by the partt~s in the{r writton and oral
cOJ'll'llunicationo. Since the technical information could bu obtained only by a viuit
to the Territory, it would be neCeOSQE'y to DOI'd El toohnical misoLon to gather it..
Once the information was gathered, the Chairm411 of. OAU and the Secrotary-Uoncl:~l

would be in a position to form'Jlate their prop:>sQls on questions relating to a
coase-fire and a referendum, which they WOUld, thereafter, submi t for the
consideration of the partios. The technioal inf\Jrmation would be used by the
Secretary-General and the Chairman of OAU for the Bole objective of promoting
further disouusions with the parties.
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19. 'th~ ropl:ouentativoa of tho l"r:onto l'OLIOAIUO, al thouqh nut: Ol~~iiOd to t:hQ
,)dnoi~le of iiendinQ a tQohnloal aUI:vay mhaion to tho '11orritory, reitftl'iatod the
poaition that Quoh fa ulil::llJion ahould be diapatohod only iaftet.' the partios hiad
oonoluded an aQrooment whioh took into aooount: tho roquoilt of the rl'onto OOLIllARIO
for: tho wi t.hdrawal of Moroucan i::.l'OOJ,lf:,l and admiuilitrlltiuu from WQlitau:n Biahiaa:a. '1'1&0
SeoI:Qtary-Qonor:ul and tho Cha irmtUl of OAU, whilQ tllld.nQ nuto of tho vittWIi and
L'ouOrval:iohl::l of tho It'ronte IJQLI9AIUO, a..kod tho latter nttvoa:thltleljlil to IIl1li1illt: thtit
mhllJion and lond its full uUV~.ja,'t:. tll\d oo-oveL'ut:!c;'f\ whUe it WtiS Ot:u:a:yint,l out itu
tDak.

20. 'rho forty-aixth 801l0ion of the CounuU of MiuillitoL'liI of OAU And the
twonty.. third oltliilJiun of tho ASllofwly ot 1I0adlil of Statu and GOVfUlllMtnt of QAU, at
Addla AbAba ln July l!)O·', vl'ovidoct fUL'thor; u,.,X)ttuniUoli tor the SQQI'tttAr:y-Gomn'l;Il
to oxohanqft viowu with a numbor of Afdoan loadcU'1iI un thQ quCitIlUon of W(lstern
BAhara. ThUD, hQ IIlQt w1 th ['t"olilldont 9alillilou...Nquo,uu,), outc.JOin.., Chll :Lrnuu. ()f OAU,
Mr. Konnoth Kaundts, l'rouidont: of Z~mbla and 1noaninf.l Cha hmall of OI'U,
l'rofddont Chadli bondjodid ot Alt,uda, Mr. Muhamod Abdttlllldh, fh»orCitt.ary-Gonttlal ot'
tho Il'rontQ ItOLIBARIO, and Ma:. 1,16 OUll\arou, t:ho f:h~ol'utaL'y-QonQrlll ut! OAU.

21. On lU 90vtontJor 19U7, tho 9Qct"ot4ary-Uonorlll Mut with Ambll'uill:Idur 1-tutor ZU14U,
l'Ol'manorat leopl'ouontat ho of Zambia t:o Lho Unitod Nationu And VQt'lional
nopL'ouontat:.lvo ut! tho cUt'ront Cha irlllan oS: OAU, whu luandud QV..L' to him a 'UQllllua~o

£..'0111 l'rQuldont Kaunda.

22. On 24 90l>tQnt>Qr 19lJ7, tho 90orut:Qry-Uonufal, in uunoultat1un with thu uun'Q"t
ehah'llUln of OAU, ntQda publio tho duuh11un tu oOl\d la tochniual Mur:v.y mlMsion tu
woutcn-n 9ahlat'Q in thu com1nv wo ok u.

23. On 2S Soptombor 19U7, tho 90crotll'y-Oolloral l:OUO iVQd
Hr. Omar Mansout', mombor of tho Vol1\:toa1 Duroau of th" Fr:Qnt:g VOLXSA1UO, wllu
I'\lnvoy"d t,o him a mOlJuaqo from Mr. Mohwnod Ahdo1Ddws. In his nlCitfjIMCjlO,
Mr. AlJdolazh aliuw:ud tho our ront Cha bmul1 ut! OAr autl \:ht) &~k'ilt~ry..OilnQt:Al ut \:ho
uu-oJ>Q[,lation of h10 Movomont:. in ortlor t.O QnUUfO tho MUUOQ(UI ut thQ tQohniuQl aiurvuy
miuwl0" and ot! thQir ~ootl of~iuDU.

24. In atldiUun tu tho uHtunwlvu alJovu-manUullod uOlltautu, thu lJQt:iolJ undQr ..'uv1ow
ha" also w1tnoBUQtl cOPotinuin4 uont:liut:u wlth t:.hu ,Jua:th.1i at united Nation..
noadc;JUQL'tora. ThoOQ c.wlltaut/,j havo hQon uomp1olll'Jn\:ud, 1n WinY OUIj4Ui, by wL'ittCitn and
oral uommuniout.ionu uotwoon tho 900i:Q\:ory-OuI\QI.'ul tmd thu l)IUtiUU (JonoQa:nod.

eONCLut)IO~

Al5. '1'ho uurulIIl: Chairman of OAU and thu Huul.'ottuy-Gonoul au IiiIlltillfiod with
[oqard to tho UO-0))0':l1t10n aull tru8t. manUoulotl LJy thQ vlu:t:.iuli in thQir: ftffoa:tB lmu
by tho proqa:'ooo QuhlQvod 00 fill'.

26. In hiu diuauliilulon with K1nq IlI.1IHla~l U and w1t:h h1e rUl'I,'Qlltitntat1volil, th"
SeCfQt:.ary-tJollor41 hau boon CJtJuurod of: Morooco'u full co-oPQraUon and lIupport iu
hls offo~tu. \.on IOOfQ thon ono oocUluion Kin'l lIauliIan U hlaB olollrly indicated tlui\:
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hiM oountry was fully prepared to Bee the United Nations entrusted with the
r&sponsibility for the organization and conduct of a referendum in the Territory
through which the inhabitants could express their right to self-determinAtion.
Mortiover, King Hassan 11 has given assurances that any proposals the
S80retary-General might wish to submit to Morocco concerning cease-fire
arrangements and the modalities for the implementation of the referendum would
&'eceivti .eriouB oon.iderat:1on. Equally 1I.Iportant is the commitment by Morocco to
abide by the outoome of any referendum held in the Territory which is organized and
conduoted by the united Nations.

27. The repre.entativ8s of the Frente POLISARIO reaffirmed their willingness to
contribute to the sucoess of the good offioes of the ourrent Chairman of OAU and
the secretary-Ganeral. They, however, expressed the view that the beat way to
aohieve a peaoeful settlem9nt of the question of Western Sahera waB through direct
talke,between Morocoo and the Frente POLISARIO, in conformity with OAU resolution
AHG/a••• 104 (XIX) and General Assembly resolution 41/16. The Frente POLlSARIO
stat.a that the r~jeQtion by Morocco of direct talkS reinforoed its position that
OAU and the United Nations should take charge of the Territory of Western Sahara
and obtain tha withdrawal of Morocoan troops and administration.

28. The ourrent Chairman of OAU and the Secretary-General have given the views of
the two parti8s oareful oonRideratlon. Since the adoption by the General Assembly
of relOlution 41/16, the negotiating process embarked upon by the Chairman of OAU
and the Secretary-General had produged important information essential for a olear
und.retanding of the positions uf the two partigs on vital aspects of the problem.
Talks with the parties have ueen frank and encouraging. NQvertheless, the
beginning of 1967 witnessed a rise in tension in the area due to renewed m~litary

aotivitie.. The parties should realize that the problem of Western Sahara oannot
be relOlved through military means, but only through a negotiated settlement in
accordanoe with the Charter of the United Nations and the wiShes of the people of
the Territory. The Chairman of OAU and the seoretary-General urge the two parties
to refrain from any aation whioh would be oontrary to the achievement of that
ob.jeotlv8.

29. ~he propoeals that the ourrent Chairman of OAU and the Secretary-General
intel.ld to formulate, once they have colleoted and analysed all pertinent
information, will be presented to the parties as a basis for negotiation. There is
ovary hope that progress towards the desired objeotive aan be achieved, namely, the
organization and conduot of u erodible referendum by the United Nations, in
co-operation with OAU, through whioh the people of Western Sahara can freely
oxerolse their right to 8~lf-determination, without any military or administrative
aonatraints.

30. ThQ rQsponsibility for the attainment of this objective .esta not only on the
paLtiQ8 oonoerned, but more than ever on the support and co-operation that all
Member Statue must lend to this initiative, the Ultimate benefit of which would
enhance the prospects for peaoe and stability in the region. The ourrent Chairman
of OAU and the Secretary-General firmly believe th&t if the parties continue to
display politioal d.termination 8S well as the neoessary fleXibility, they will
facilitate the formulation of proposals to be presented to the parties as a b~si8

for nogotiating an agreement for a peaceful and just solution to the question of
Westorn Sahara.


